Case of Tic Douloureux, Successfully Treated by Carbonate of Iron by Beale, John Evans
rum forms the only enjoyment when well, and the only medicine
when ill.'
The surgery of the native tribes is said to be equally simple
with their medical practice, but more efficacious. When bitten
by snakes, which is with them a frequent occurrence, they make a
ligature above the wound, scarify it with a shell or any sharp in-
strument which they possess, and afterwards suck it for a consi-
derable time. The women exercise this branch of the art, and
when they are at hand, the colonists, who meet with accidents of
this kind, always apply to them ; and if this simple operation beperformed soon after the injury has been inflicted, the deleterious
effects of (he poison are generally prevented.
The latter part of the following sentence, in the extensive sense
used by the author, appears to us, if not incredible, at least unac-
countable.
' In the quarrels of one tribe with another, and sometimes in
squabbles of a more domestic kind, they frequently receive very
severe wounds, inflicted both by their clubs, or waddies, and their
"spears ; yet it rarely happens that any serious injury follows. I
have seen deep and ragged wounds of the scalp penetrating to
the bone, heal in a wonderfully short time, with hardly any at-
tention on the part of the patient, and no confinement ; and frac-
tures of the upper extremities do well, and are cured, without
any deformity and without any application, and with just as little
care on their pail, or attention on that of their friends.' Lon.
Med. and Phys. Jour.
Case of Tic Douloureuw, successfully treated by Carbonate
of Iron.of Iron. By John Evans Beale, Esq. Plaistow.—This is an
additional instance of the successful administration of the remedy
introduced by Mr Hutchinson of Southwell, for the cure of tic
douloureux. A man aged 55, of spare habit, but heallhy con-
stitution, applied to Mr Beale on the 13th of May, 1822, com-plaining of severe paroxysms of pain, extending over the whole of
one side of the face, and particularly affecting the lips ; so that
their approximation, in eating or speaking, was attended with most
severe suffering ; the sensations he compared to an electric shock,
continuing for about a minute, and repeated as often as twenty or
thirty times in an hour. The whole of the branches of the fifthpair of nerves, distributed over the affected side of the face, were
evidently the seat of pain. He was unable to assign any cause for
the disease. As the tongue indicated derangement of the diges-
tive functions, Mr Beale ordered a saline purging mixture to be
taken at intervals in the day : calomel, combined with antimony
and opium, at bed-time ; and leeches to be applied to the
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face. These medicines were repeated on the 14th, with the ad*
dition of hyoseyamus. On the 15th, blisters were applied behind
the ears, and fomentations to the face. The leeches were re-
peated on the 16th. On the following day the symptoms were
aggravated, and his tongue was more furred than when MrBeale first saw him. On the 17th he commenced (he taking
of the carbonate of iron, in doses of two scruples, three times aday ; and after the first twenty four hours he stated the pain to
be diminished both in force and frequency ; the powders were
continued until the 29lh of the same month, at which time he was
entirely free from pain.—Ibid.
New Treatment of Croup. By Professor Recamier.
This gentleman has informed the Académie Royale de Médecine,
of Paris, that he has lately > succeeded in curing three cases of
croup, with threatened suffocation, by means of the injection of
milk and water, by the mouth and nose at the same time, so as to
excite violent convulsions of the throat and muscles of the larynx.
In all the three ca¿es, portions of false membrane were expelled.One of the children, however, died ; but the death is accounted
for by the presence of a dissolution of the stomach. We have no
account in (he Revue Médicale at what period of the disease this
extraordinary mode of treatment was adopted ; it must of course
have been used after (he complaint had persisted for some time.
—Revue Médicale. Juin.
Ulceration of the C\l=oe\cum. —A gentleman of good family at-
tended the king in his tour to Scotland last year, and there
received a strain apparently in the right groin, whilst jumping
offa coach. Having also caught a severe cold at this time, he
was laid up at Edinburgh with a large swelling in Ihe right in-guinal region, for which, leeches, fomentations, aperienls, &c.
were used, and he recovered so far as to go a shooting and (o use
much exercise during the last winter, without any inconvenience.
About the middle of May last a swelling appeared in (he sameplace again, and an eminent surgeon of this metropolis was con-
sulted, who considered it to be an incipient abscess from which
no danger was to be apprehended. It was opened on Sunday
the 1 st of June. On Monday he had a severe rigor, and on
Tuesday much fever. On this day bark and other substances which
be had lately swallowed, were observed on (he poultice : this
alarmed the patient excessively ; but the surgeon did not consider
it as of a serious consequence, for some tlays, through (he fa
came constantly through the wound. Till Sunday, the 8th of
June the surgeon considered that his patient was going on well
-
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